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People Here and There Elderly People Need This
In Medicine Chest

STORY OF LLOYD GEORGE
II, W. Colllni loft hint night for a

few days stay lit Ogden, Utah, on bus-

iness,

Frank Curl returned this morning
from a buHliieiw visit of several days
li: ortlund.

Thomas Campbell, Hermlston mer-
chant, whoHe plitt'e pf business was re-

cently robbed of considerable wearing
apparel, wuh In the city today to re-

claim the goods which were recover-
ed when the two thieves were captur-
ed and returned to the county Jul!
here. There are a number of mack-ina-

In the loot which v. II find them

PLOT DENIED BY OFFICE

selves once aguln on the shelves of the
went end man's store. LONDON, Nov. 23.- -d'. P.) A re- -

Port circulated In America yesterday
by a news agency that the Irish office
hud discovered a Plot to assussinute
Premier Lloyd George Is denied by the
Irish office.

E. M. Smith, caxhler of tho Far-me-

Hunk of Weitton, was a buHlni-i-i

visitor In Pendleton yesterday while
en route home from a trip to Port-
land. Mr. Hmith had the experience iif
coming through Vuncouver to reach
I'cndlcton.

To flieve ckronie constipation, always
keep kotlUof D. Caldwell's

Syrup Pepsin handy.

NEARLY all pcnple as they advance
suffer from chronic constipa-

tion. Many, however, are indifferent to
the laxative they use, on the theory that
,"they are all alike." That ia a great
mistake.

Dr. Caldwell'a Syrup Pepsin, for ex
amp'e, i) a mild, gentle liquid laxative,
ana it does lot lose its effect with re-

peated use. It co trains the bowel
muscles that in time medicine of all
kinds can be dispensed with.

A slxty-ee- bottle of Dr. Caldwell'
Syrup Pepsin will last many months.
The prescription was written thirty
years age by Dr. W. B. CaldwelL well-kno-

family doctor, who is himself
now in his 82nd year and can ap-

preciate what c.ironic constipation
must aiean to elderly people; bow it
brings on hetidaches, colds, Ins of ap-

petite and sleep, heaviness and a
general dull feeling- - .

Every home fiat has an elderly man

The Part It Plays in Family life

INTO the texture of a woman' thoughts ot
things, is woven an imperishable

strain of love for her silverware. To her, it stands
as a reflection of all that is best in home and hos-

pitalitysteadfastness, utility, refinement. What
table is ever so inviting as when laid with sifter I

What buffet so admirable as when the lustrous
glisten of silverware adds the final touch to its
sturdy beauty! Silver today, as in generations
past, is a symbol of family pride, honor, tradition

an incomparable essential in the dining-roo- m

of any home.

JImw about yur Tliaiikwstvlnjc Silver?

SAWTELLES
JKWKLEIW

TRYITFREE
Send me yntr name and ad-
dress and I will send you a free
trial bouieotihySyrvp Pepsin.

c1k Man Arrested
Arthur (Julllford was arrested at

Echo today on a charge of obtaining
money by false pretenses and Is to be
brought to the county Jail this after-
noon by Deputy Sheriff Asa Thomson.

Three Walla Walla business mrn are
Pendleton vbdtors today. They are
John Paxton, In the sheep and broker,
aito bUHlnenti, Klmcr Ktorle, of the firm
of 8turgl and Htorle of Walla Walla
and Pendleton, and Jack Piper, al8o tn

the brokerage business In the Garden
City.

D. 8. ltcnnlon, pf Portland, manager
of the Independent Pupor Stock Com-

pany, who la here on business today, la

a brother of Fred Ilennlon. county
agriculture agont. The Portland man
was formerly In Hpokune where he was
manager of the Kpokano branch of the
com puny.

ROCHB8TEH, ,N. Y., Nov. 23. (A.
Adareu me Dr. W. B. (Md- -P.) No state should allow Its boys

or woman shou'd be provided with a well ti Woihmston Streetand girls to'start' life with anything
less than a high school education,
(Jovernor Wm. L. Harding of Iowa
declared In an address last night be

bottle of Dr. Csldwell s Syrup Pepsin. Motuiollo, lliinoa. ry- -

Eight million bottles were bought at body now ant tkt needs a
druj sto-e- s list year. It is a truly laxative, and it isuull to snow
wonderful constipation remedy. th best. Write me tvday.

1 MP!
fore the convention of .'lew York

Executor Sues fur Itcat
W. K. Taylor, executor for the estate

of the late Jackson Nelson, today filed
suit against Ueorge Dickson et ux., to
collect $166 and Interest alleged due
for eight months' rent of a house In
Athena belonging to the estate. James

Teachers' Association. The slogan oU
ih. -- ..,...... lw.ulrl h. "all In tlur ltn tl.N

ucuted," he said. "Education must be
popularized."A. Fee represents the plaintiff.

COMMUNITY SiatVICE
East Oregonian Printing Department. s

Quality PRINTING at Reasonable PricesOle Aarchii. special agent for that 'If o.ir schools are to lead, as theyi
O. W. II. & N". Co., gave Ivobnea free I sh for I'orcrJoniro Dlrd
rein at l.'matllla today while he came
hero on business. Mr. Aarchus sees (Continued from page 1.)

should, the teacher must be paid more
than a IP. Ins; wage." he said. "Teach-- .
ers must .be hired for a 12 month pe-H- o

l and mild for 'a period,
r.ct turned out to grass for( three
nionlhb of the year " " ' - ' '

t It that the railroad yards at t'ma IIItllla are kept free of men with taking
ways and frequently catches suspects
wanted along the line by the cIvN

Horbcrt A. Hoover today brough
suit aialnst W. 11. Klntner et ux., to
foreclose on a mortgage given two
years ago to secure a note of $"000.
The land under mortgage Is tho north-
west quarter of the southeast quarter
of Kociloii 3, township ( north, range
3:, ea.Hl and a tract adjoining. In the
auit, the plaintiff asks that the mort-aiia- e

of His. I G. Htott to the same
property be assigned as subsequent to
his claim. Haley, Haley & Ktehvcr
tnd II. J. Warner represent the

KILLS SON THEN MOTHER
PayCash Receive More Fay Lss

DESPAIN & LEE CASH GROCERY
209 E. Court Phone 880

ENDS LIFE BY DROWNING

MANCHESTER, N. H.. Nov. 43.

our community, and realizing the ben- -
efits which will accrue to our city from
the inauguration of a program which
will develop existing resources and
create new ones aa needed, and feel- -

leg that through leisure time activities!
the opportunity to obtain assistance
of the Community service, lncorpor- -

aled. a national organization of com-- 1

munity wide recreation programs in
American communities, therefore we

the temporary community service com-itte- e

request this company to assist
us in setting up a local coniunity ser-
vice here."

(A. P.) Mrs. May Totnlln yesterday

WASHINGTON. Nov. 2.1. (U. I)
The house Immigration committee to-

day resumed work ot framing' an
.immigration restriction bill, hoping to
have the measure ready soon after the
opening ot congress next month.
Members of the committee, who have
Just returned from an Inspection of
Kills Island, are convinced more than

killed her five year old son with an

Joe Jones, coach of the IJncoln high
school football ream at Portland, Is

a Thanksgiving vacation visitor at the
homo of T. II. Kwcarlngen. Mr. Jone
Is an old football star from the div-

ersity of Oregon where he played dur-
ing the tiino W. J. Warner, now a luw-e- r

at llcrmlston, was couch of the
lUpnrcra,

iute. inflicted severe Injuries on her 1- -

ear-ol-d daughter and then ended her
own life. A two months old babe was
unharmed.

ever of the neceraity for restrictingThe boy's head was almost sevcrad
by two blows of the axe. The w Oman's i immigration.

I

EVERYTHING FOR YOUR

Thanksgiving Dinnerbody was found In a creek.. Chairman Johnso is understood to

LAD, 3, HANGS SELFIE CENTS NOW PRICE

OF WHOLESALE SUGAR
. ACCIDENTLY ON GATE

;il"NDY CKNTER, Iowa. Nov. 23.

bo urging upon other members of the
committee a plan for denying entrance
to all except blood relatives of natural-tee- d

Americans. It is reported that
Italy alone is planning to send S.flOO,-00- 0

persons to this country and relia-

ble reports show that 18,000,000 Ger-

mans want to come here.

WM& MEND
For Expectant Mother

Csed Br Three Ceiemons
Tt IM SOOKLTT OS sorsKSHooe M rat SABT. mi

Busrois Bmiuroi Co, Din. VD. Aiuan. e.

Hold Man for Government
William Townsend, known as

"Khcephcrder Hill," is In the counly
Jail today awaiting the arrival of fed-
eral officers to prosecute him on a
churge of selling drugs. Ho was ar-

rested by Hherlff Taylor, two deputies
ond two of the city police force last
night in a raid on his headquarters in
the Cosy Itooming House on Main
street. The officers say he has been
selling to Indiana and others for some
time. The officers broke In the door
to Townscnd's room and found con-
siderable cocane and Instruments for
Its administration. There was no gun
play, as has been reported, and the
five officers In the raid had little diffi-
culty rapturing their man and getting
sufficient evidence ajion which to con-
vict, they say.

PHONE IN Or? TRCP IN FOR YOUR LAST
MINUTE NEEDS COMPLETE STOCK

AT THE RIGHT PRICE(A. P.) The three-year-ol- d son of
Mr. and Mrs. William Crowston, liv-

ing on a farm near here, met death by
striingulntion lust night. He strayed

1JKIIMISTOX THRIVES 'away from the house and going lntr.
the hog house, had climbed up on a
partition gate, from which he slipped

KAN KltANCISCO. Nov. 23. (C.
P. Hugar dropped half a cent a
pound on tho Pacific count today. It
now wholesales at nine cents. This is
the second half a cent drop In Uirco
days. .

SAVE YOURSELF St
by having; your Raw Fur made Into

FIXE FURSand fell in such a mannter as to hang (Continued from page 1.)
himself by the neck. at our placet At the same time your.About three years ago the parents nenscs. Thev are doing with fewer
lost a little girl by accidental poison

"lug. . -

old one remodeled, repaired, cleaned
so they look like new. At prices that
are rifc-h- InPHONE FOOR-O-NIN- E FOR BETTER SERVICE

Pay Cash Receive More Pay Less
DESPAIN. & LEE CASH GROCERY

209 E. Court Phone 880
TAXIDERMY$200 FOR ICE CREAM

we mount anything from a fly to an

hired men and they Bill do that next
summer. If they cannot get men to
work at lower prices than during the
past year they will curtail some on
production and do their own work
This year some farmers have cooperat-
ed to the extent of doing their own
hay baling, thus cutting the price
iom (4.50 per ton to (3.50.

ON LADY POLITICIAN'S elephant.
M. R. MOHTtACCOUNT OF EXPENSE Spokane, Wash. 1 Bernard St, So.

write about our deer head eonteet.
HALTIMOKE, Nov. 23. (A. P.)

Two hundred dollars spent for tee
cream by the Tuxpayers' League of TANKS A YD MILITARY LORRIES
Baltimore county in the recent cam
paign was one result of the entry of

tConMnued from page 1.)woman into politics.
On the list of expenses filed today

at Town son by B. John Black, treas Chicago foot expert
YOU'LL HAVE TWICE AS MUCH TO BE

THANKFUL FOR IF YOU HAVE EVERYTHING

READY FOR THANKSGIVING A LITTLE AHEAD

OF TIME ORDER NOW.

REMEMBER, WE HAVE EVERYTHING IN THE
LINE OF "TRIMMINGS" FOR THE BIRD.

EVERYTHING FRESH.

PHONE 409

urer for the campaign, ice cream ap-
pears 11 times as an Item of expense.

Kxpendltures for this confection
ranged in the Items from S5 to 142.74.
The league also spent S4.U8 for cake.

shed and yesterday's raiding. A

statement issued at Dublin castle said
the shooting at Crote Park Sunday

when crown forces went to
round-u- p men associated with the
murder of 14 officers Sunday morn-
ing. It said pickets in the crowd
fired. .resulting In a panic during
which many of the men wanted un-

doubtedly escaped.
Hvc Killed Yesterday.

BELFAST, Nov. 23. (A. 1'.) Five
persons were killed iiy Diiblln yester-
day, during the morning a sentry at
tho castle was attacked by armed men.
Tho sentry fired, killing three of the

coming to
our store

1XKTOR IS HOMt-l- T VICTIM
PlTTSBUKO, Pa., Nov. 23. (A. P.)
Two masked men, armed with pis-

tols, entered the ofice of Dr. Joseph
Kramer late lust night and robbed
the physician and three visitors of
S12.7S6, according to a report of the
police. Morris Btcin of Detroit, wus
robbed of 112,000, police say.

attackers. Two other deaths occurred
WOULD SEAHCIIThe Economy Grocery

tll3 W.Webb Street (Continued from page 1.)

during raids throughout the city.
Vlllago Riot Fatal.

CORK, 'Nov. 23. (A. P.) Police-
men were wounded and two civilians
shot In fighting between auxiliary po-

lice and citizens in Millstreot village
Inst evening.

Ambrose Somali, Toronto millionaire
capitalist who disappeared Decem

J.N3W1V3H1 SnOllUnCX) MOJ 3NIN-0-HHO- J 3NOHd INDICT LABOR CHIEF

J!B'995eI5liIt9','lli'yataivftoiiv&Biaci&'ai5ii6auisi'ys&Biiiiiivi''i
S5 ' rJ.T- "3

ber 29, 1919, wns arrested here today.
He has been working here aa a labor-
er In the paper mills, under tho name
of Charles Cooper. Ho admitted his
Identity. Police stated that Doughty
admitted having 1100,000 in bonds
which were found missing when
Doughty and Small disappeared from
Toronto. Daiichty, who Is believed to
know what became of Small, refused
to make nny statement regarding the
Toronto capitalist.

Ixwvo for Toronto,
PORTLAND, Nov. 23. A. P. De-

tective Mitchell of Toronto. tOQk
Dopght to the Union station, saying he
would take the prisoner direct to

0 KPjl Do you have xveak feet, turning
mniUi, cramprJ toes, mUng
paiiu im the Jeel tintmmir ym
tired all overt You can gin
youreelHe relief tkry need, rrit
your tired, strained musrlfs, ky
wearing Dr. HchoWt Fett-Ea-

am
B9
&

r,n

3
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ItMiOIOSi (GRANULES)rtx-- attf As-s- C v
E21INDIGESTIONJust the paint for floors Dissolve Instantly en tongue,

or in hot or cold water, or
UJy. Try at soda fountain.

QUICK RELIEF!
ALSO IN TABLET FORM

MAD! BY SCOTT (i I3WNB '

MAKERS OP
sBAWtO CaJt II stavii i - c. muuaiyi TP

adapted to the finishing
of kitchen and bedroom
floors. , s

A variety ofattractive
colors ,to choose from

colorsthatwill harmo-
nize with your rooms.

Hard Drying Floor-Pain-

is an economical
and lasting floor finish.
Easy to use dries hard
and firm.

Do you own one of
those comfortable old
homes with good solid
floors that have always
been painted? ,

If so, repaint; the
floors this time with
Lowe Brothers Hard
Drying Floor Paint

made especially for
indoor floors.

It is particularly

FootPains that tire you put
can be relieved and corrected

Every foot pain that you have has a cause! And if you just
know that cause you can find the scientific method of get-
ting it relieved and corrected.

You can come to this store and find out the cause of your
foot trouble! You can talk to a man who has been trained
in the foo comfort methods of Dr. Wm. Scholl of Chicago.
This foot expert this Dr. Scholl Practipc-dis-t under-
stands your foot trouble, will explain to you its cause, and will
show you, free of charge, the appliance that will correct it.

These appliances are not experiments. They have been
tested and found successful all over the United States for a

!;reat many years. Do not neglect your feet. You now
the opportunity to have your feet examined and to

find out just what they need for their immediate relief.

Don't forget the date. And don't fail to come in and find
what your feet need to make them comfortable. Remember
the demonstration is free.

. HMtlll!i OKLMtST Dl PKKTM M SloRr

I " mil lir li lo limn VmmTmTi 'f1

Atk tote the colon

Fine Residence on
North Side

Will sell or trade for
farm lands, business
property, stocks or
bonds.

If interested address,
Post Office Box 582

Pendleton, Ore.

NEW YORK Upon disclosures
mad to the Lock wood Investlgat--iii- g

committee, Robert P. Brlndell,)
president of the building trades,
council and highest pitd labor
leader in the country, has beea
Indicted on charges ot attempting
to extort money from contractor
by threats of calling strikes. .

Builders claim they gave Brtndell
a total of 1100.000 during the Ust
ten months.

L J. McATEE
513 Main St.rhone 158
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